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The Fourth and Last Week

Farrah s 31st. Anniversary Sale

•NTS per c- PY
\

Local Amateurs Present
Pleasing Play

a■ y.v •

The Golden Cake
You are cordially invited to share in this delicious Cake. which% 

shall i* served during the last three days of the sale, 
namely Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

This Cake contains $25.00 in Gold pieces of $2.50 each, 
of silver quarters and favors. In order that a fair distribution 

js made amongst all our friends aryl eustomers. you 
are requested to present a sale slip bearing the 

date or this sale. Persons finding the Gold ,r,__ asked to give iheir names )or record purposes

Look for the Gold in the Cake
y But GOLDEN Opportunities Prevail in Every 

Article You Buy at This Great Store

THIS WEEK’S
WONDERFUL PROGRAME OF BARGAINS IN SHORT FORM

A SALE OF A SALE OF

Mens Suits Boy's Suits
$3.50 up $4.95 up

■A SALE OF A SALE OF

Mens Boots $2.95 up Men s Straw Hats $1.00 up
A SALE OF A SALE OF

Mens Underwear 65c up. Boy s Underwear 45c up
A SALE OF A SALE OF

Women s Dresses $1.75 up Skirts $3. 95 up
A SALE OF. A SALE OF

Knitted Underwear 20c up Lingerie 39c. up
A SALE OF A SALE OF

Women's Suits $15.00 up Women s Coats $9,75 up
A Sale of Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves. Sweaters, Etc.

(PRIZES Butter & Egg Contest will be Announced Next Week)

1

A. D. Farrah & Company
Ths Advance House of The North Shore

♦* --------
The Young People's Club of the 

Methodist Church presented the 
play “Oh! Nancy!” Thursday eveil
ing in the Opera House here before 
a packed house. Seating room was 
at a minimum and the critical 
audience was treated to a play pre
sented by amateurs, which would 
have done credit to a professional 
troupe. The young people worked 
faithiully and diligently dur
ing the rehearsals, under the 
direction of Mr. A.H. Cole and 
both instructor and players are 
deserving of highest congratula

tions for the most creditable man
ner in which they presented the 
play.. Each member of the cast 
took their individual parts exception
ally well and the setting was most 
appropriate for the occasion. The 
Methodist Orchestra delighted the 
audience with an opening selection 
and Miss McKenzie of Blackvjlle 
rendered pianoforte selctions be
tween the acts. Candy was sold by 
à number of young gris and the 
proceeds and results were most 
gratifying. The following . Js the 
program:—

CHARACTERS -

Anthony Wheat (Ton\) a victim of circumstances........................ .. J Gcugh
Burks, his valet, faithful to the end....................................................A. Haug
Marjorie, a ver\ modern young woman........................................... M. Gough
Aunt Julia, the Judges' sistei-inlaw .............. ..................................... F • Price
Barbara, a flapper who flaps ..................................................... Mrs. A. Cbil e
Mooney, the temperamental maid, with nerves..........................M. At< heson
Willie Peabody, the hoy from next door.............................................A Clarke
Doran, a plain clothes’ detective........................................................J Hierlihy
Gran'ma.agcd 82, but with ; o mg ideas..........................................  A Stewart
Louise Byers, hetv companion .......................  ..................................J. Jeffrey
Judge Bunby, the head < f rl e ho ose.................................................. W. Gcugh
Doctor Aked, a friend of the family............... ............................. H. Atkinson
Nancy Brown, the girl from Rosedale.............................................D. Atkinson
Ebenezer Whittle, the Judge’s nephew............................................. IL Atkinson
Mrs. Ebenezer Whittle, It eking fer Etcnezer ....................................  J.Copp
Two Little Whit l.s....................... .........Katherine Jarvis, Lorena McDonald

SYNOPSIS

Prolugu.—Tcr.y Wbee's’ room in the Bachelor’s Inn.

*5-™ ACT I—Living room in Judge Bunby’s house, an hour later 
ACT II—Same room, half an heur later 
ACT III—Same old room, the next morning

graft Western Steer Beef
We have been handling Steer Beef all the time and will continue to do 

•o, and hope to solicit some of your business 
in this line in the future *

RoundSteik per lb ................... 20c Sirloin Roast per lb................................20o
Sirloin Steak per lb ....................  28o Rib Roast pet lb...................................... ioc

'Stew Beef per lb..........^................. '..,10c ' Soup Meat per lb.................................. 060

Preserving Season for Strawberries will soon be on—Don’t forget to ask us 
prices by the crate also preserving bottles, just arrived 50 dozen, .all sizes, prices 
right.

We have always on banda large assortment of Fruit and Vegetables, fresh 
Ik' shipments arrive weekly.

It will be to year advantage in saving money to see our ad, next week, money saved 
is money earned—-To do so Shop at

feeds MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PH£NE
A/wepe At Yuur Survie* •

AUTOMOBILE THIEF 
ARRESTED IN 

ST.JOHN
The man arrested last Friday 

morning on Mill St., St. John ad
mitted that he was a member of 

gang which madet a number ot 
breaks In the State of Maine r-e 
cently. The man also admitted 
hat he was with the party 

which attempted to run down Chief 
of Police Hopkins of Newcastle 

j while making a getaway from that 
j place and pushed anhther policeman 
j off the running board of their car.
I The man’s right name. It was learn 

d is Daniel O'Brien, Mitered to be 
from Moncton. The man Is an ex
convict, having served a term 
In Dorchester. In the car which 
was captured in St. Johh, shortly 
after the man’s arrest, was found a 
safe-blowing apparatus and instru
ments for breaking and entering.

enjoyable dance

The Rainbow Hve held their 
usual weekly dance in the Town Hall 
on Friday evening. A large 
number attended.

BLACKVILLE, N.B. 
GIRL KILLED IN 
AUTOCOLLISION

Detroit, June 23—In a bead on col 
âision between two motor cars hers 
late last evening n*r Birmingham 
Mich. Helen Boyes, aged 27 eldest 
daughter'of Robert C. Boyes ot 
Blackville’; New Brunswick was 
Instantly killed In company with 
R.L. Sayerp and Harold Boyes 
brother. msa

She has an aunt, Mrs. Halely Phin 
ney at Newcastle and Mrs. John 
Betts of MllleVton Is a sister.

OBITUARY
CHARLES GOLDBERG 

The death occurred at the Miram 
chi Hospital after an Illness of 
. . oral nor ths of Charles Goldberg.

26 years. Mr. Goldberg came 
here from Milwaukee, Wls. about 
"iree years ago and conducted a 

beer and grocery store in McCallum 
street. He is survived by his wife 
formerly Miss Lizzie Grossman of 
Newcastle and one child. The body 
was taken to St. John for Interment.

HARKINS’ ACADEMY 
SHOLDS GRADUATION

The graduation exercises of Har-*- 
kins’ 'Academy were Held Tuesday 
evening In the Assembly Hall add 
were largely attended. The prin
cipal, (Mr. J.H Barnett presided 
and the following Interesting pztn 
gfam was carried out:

Musical Selection—Methodist orch 
astra. .. —_ __

Address—Dr. R. Nicholson, 
chairman of the Board of School 
Trustees.

Chorus—Anchored—The» Class.:
Address—Mayor, D. S. Creeghan.
Selection—Methodist Orchestra.
Address to graduates—Rev. W.JV 

Bate, rector of Newcastle-
Chorus—Duty’s Call.
Class Prophecy—Fred Butler.
Chorus—Do Your Best.
Valedictory—Miss Katharine Mutch
Selection—Methodist Orchestra.
God Save the King. ?...
The graduating class this year are 

Raymond Joseph Bateman, Frederick 
Joseph Butler, Florence Margaret 
Cassidy, Lillian Gertrude Crammond7 
Clive Edward Lindon ; Waldo How
ard McCormick; Margaret Adams 
Murray. Katherine Roberta Mutch; 
Annes AnJha Palmer, Lelahd Davis 
Sproul, Gordon James Touchie;
James Barry Young .

dTd tint
Tld-bits on the Up of
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A New 
Process
Moir’s Chocolates with Maraschino 
CheiTy centres have always been 
delicious — but just ■ taste them 
now they are being Vatie by a new 
Process! 1

gThc new method mikes it possible 
to fill them fill with the veritable 
juice of tut cherry itself. Delect
able. «.

Parch stale bread in the oven 
under slow beat. Then place in 
meat chopper and sotre resultant 
crumb, ia. jars with perflated 
y-ps. Good for scallops, f a thick- 
ening soups, croquettes, puddings, 
fishballs, etc. .

■ -, , . ’il

THE BEAVERBROOK 
SCHOLARSHIPS

Instructions Received to 
Award Them This Year

Fredericton, June 24—Acting oh 
instructions which have been receiv
ed from Lord Beaverbrook, the Bea 
verbrook Scholarships for f New 
Brunswick students will be gwgrdçti 
this year by the Scholarship Commit 

'tee^ although the (future of these 
valuable awards is still somewhat 
undecided. ^ V*

Five yeUrs ago, a sunt of money 
was set aside by Lord Beaverbrook 

a fund for the purpose of assist 
ing five New Brunswick students 
each year to obtain a university eou 
cation. Accrodlng to the scheme 
adopte)! five scholarships were of
fered each year; one to Fredericton 
one to St. John and three to the 
remainder of thel province, to be 
awarded according to merit, finan
cial necessity and character quali
fications. ....

The scholarships amounting to 
the sum of $325 per year tenable 
for four years were offered to stu 
tints resident In New Brunswick 
qualifying for university eotrâhçe 
through the matriculation exami
nations.

The first awards of th«£e scholar 
ships were made in 1920 and the 
first five recipients were graduated 
this year from 'the various universi
ties where they undertook 
their respective courses.

A.E.L. Booth son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Booth Smyth street was 
among the first to win the Beaver
brook scholarships offered for this 
area. He was graduated from the 
University of New Brunswick this 
year in arts. Since 1920 five scholar 

have heed awarded each year 
making a total of twenty awards.

When the Scholarship Committee 
composed of Justice Crocket, Freder 
Icton; Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Rothe
say; and Frank B. - Ellis, St. John 
fogetUer with 6.D. Sim months of 
Fredericton secretary ,of the com
mittee, conslde.ed tie matter of 
the awards for the present year It 
was fbund that the original fund 
had been so depleted that additional 
amounts would he' required in order 
to carry on awards which might b# 
made; this year to the full term. 
Tfctv matter was referred to * Lord 
Beaverbrook, who has since stated, 
his Intention of providing for the 
awards tot

, I
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DOMINION OF CANADA FIRST AID CHAMPIONS
• ot No. I L.&m Fust Aid Teem. Cuuditt Nstieusl Rsitwaw. M 
Trophy, tsUMslic ml tbs Ctumpamuhip si Csusds in Fiist Aid sud 

■ inc instruction is First Aid usd tbss ss 
tbs ........... ... tbs siork is bstu^bipMy
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tbs Udr
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SIX MEN ARE 
SENTENCED 

_T0 DEATH
Montreal June 23—Louie Morel; 

Ouiseppe Serafini; Tony Frank, Mike 
Valentino.; Frank Gambtùo and Leo 
Davis will be hanged on Octobert 2* 
for the murder of Henri Cleroux 
heye April 1 when the Hochelaga 
Bank collection car was held up and 
robbed of $142,288 and Clerous aha 
one of the bandits, Harry Stone' were 
shot dead, unless an appeal or com
mutation of sentence should inter
vene in the case of either or all of 
tiul convicted (men before that date.

The Jury in the Court of King's 
EJich took exactly 11 minutes to 
Bzice on their verdict which they 
tl livened at 5:30 this afternoon.

Juryman No. 6 spoke for the 12 
and n plied to the summons of the 
cle-k >f the Court: “Guilty of tour 
der" i iis was first in refcard to 
Guis , pe Serafini.

Th names of the other five were 
then called by the clerk and to each 
the (reply came back in firm tones : 
“Guilty of murder."

The court after a 15 minute)* con 
Licence between judge and lawyers 
ad dresse tfhe formal enquiry toj 
Serafini if he had anything to say 
why formal sentence should not be 
passed upon him. The convicted | 

man’s lips quivered ; his eyes redden 
ed; a few tears welled over his 
cheeks and he sighed and shook his 
head. mm

The question was then put to 
Tony Frank. who in a thin weak 
voice asked for the help of the of- 
iicial interpreter. While the 
interpreter was being called the in 
vitation to speak was passed on to

Saved From Years 
jof Headaches.

Here and There
British Columbia's agricultural 

production last year increased hi 
value $4,000,000 over the 1922 period, 
figures compiled by the provincial 
Department of Agriculture show.

MRS.
HONORE 

VALIQUETTE
The wonders of the famous Fruit 

Treatment are only revealed when 
you readaletterlike this, which comes 
from Madame Valiquette, 1133 Notre 
Dame St. W., Moutreal.

“For three years, I was troubled 
with bad Headaches, Nervous Dys
pepsia and Liver Troubles. Then, I 
began taking “Fruit-a-tives”. Very 
soon my .condition improved, and 
thanks to these wonderful fruit tab
lets I am once more entirely well”.

“ Fruit-a-tives” is the juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes, 
intensified and combined with tonics 
—and forms a complete fruit treat
ment for Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
and Skin Troubles.

”5c. and 50c. a box—at dealers 
or sent by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

I
Frank Gambtno. “All I have to say 
said Gambino “is that I do not 
know anything about It.”

After the others had been inter
preted the judge donne# the black 
cap and pronounced the death sen 
tence. The prisoners were’ taken 
to thé Bordeaur jail under guard.

A steady increase in «the volume 
of wheat exports from Canada is 
noted in the monthly statement just 
issued by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. In April, 1924, 6,085,465 
bushels in all were exported, as 
against 6,143,304 in April, 1923.

It is anticipated that hundreds and 
thousands of visitors to the beau
tiful Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia, 
will help to celebrate the famous 
fruit-district's “Apple Blossom Sun
day,” which falls on June 8th this 
year. The .entire orchard belt, ex
tending from Annapolis Royal to 
Windsor, a distance of about 80 
miles, is always white and pink 
with blossom in the first part of 
June.

Hon. Honore Mercier, Minister of 
Lands and Forests, speaking of ar
rangements made in the province for 
forest protection this year, stated: 
“I really believe that the way the 
service is organized and with the 
good-will manifested by all classes 
of the community, who realize tha 
importance of protecting your na
tional domain, the year will be a 
good one and the losses reduced to 
a minimum.'*

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fer 
Castor .Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of,

!>,. Constipation Wind Colic
; _ Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach

Diarrhea Regulate Bowels
Aids in <i j assimilation c: feed, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates ~ -------
To a- oiil imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direr -ions on mch package * *•».<? everywhere recommend it.

^hatdo 

other eyes see?
Ask and answer this question honestly
r Your mirror can tell you what 
other eyes see—if you will con-v 
suit it honestly, and honestly ac
cept its judgment.

But you need not fear its ver
dict. Because unlovely skin need 
not remain unlovely. The allur
ing youthful complexion Nature 
gave yon may be yours today.

Millions of women now follow 
this simple rule to keep the radi
ance and beauty of schoolgirl 
complexion. You can, too.

Just this
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say, to keep your com-

Madrtn
(Jarum a

The report of the statist’ an to 
the board cf grain comm doners 
for April, recently issued, records 
the heaviest spring great 1 - ';?s ship
ping season on record. k- report 
says that there are indi- -.lions that 
all the surplus of the w stern crops 
will be moved as fast a- transporta
tion facilities permit, : > export pur
chases are to be heavier than usual 
and all ocean tonna- «• out of Mont
real for May and June has already 
been engaged, as well as part fur 
the July leading.

Something new in the way of rail
way equipment is the new storage 
battery car now operating over 
Canadian Pacific lines between Galt 
and Hamilton. The car attains a 
speed of 35 miles per hour and 
makes two trips a day in each direc
tion. It has three compartments, 
general, passenger, rm->!:ing ard 
!-••g-.ruere, is of ai.-steel construction 
rvd will i.on.rn date 50 passengers. 
Th? service is reported to be giving 
every satisfac.icn ;o the people of 
the district.

Êlexion lovely, radiant, youthfuL 
ut beware of harsh cleansing 

methods. They injure akin.
Wash thoroughly with 

Palmolive Soap-—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores.* Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry-—apply a 
little'cold cream. That is all. Skin 
so cared for is not injured by 
cosmetics, by wind and sun, or 
by dirt.

Thm simple, and correct way
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Be
cause Palmolive Soap is 
blended of rare palm and 
olive oils—famro» for mild

but thorough cleansing qualities 
since the days of Cleopatra. And 
it is inexpensive.

Be sere you get Palmolive — 
which is never sold unwrapped. 
All dealers have it. After even a 
short period of this treatment 
you will see a marked improve
ment in your skin. *

Many now use Palmolive for 
the bath — letting it do for the 
whole body what it does for the 
face.

Volume orné
efficiency 

produce 2Sc 
quality for

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF 
CANDA, LIMITED

MontrealT orontoWinnipeg

Palm and olive oils— nothin#eis»—five 
Nature '* green color to Palmolive Soap.

You are Do 
experiment-* 
1 h g when1
Ïou une Dr. 

base's Oint
ment for Eczema and Skin Irriu- 
tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper aud send 2c. stamp for postage. 6Cv. a 
box : all dealers or Ed man son, Bates & Cou 
Limited. Toronto.

Ir.torviov.-f ,j in Vancouver as to 
the success c* th" rouni-: /—-world 
cruise complet! • ! un May 2 1 h by the 
“K nip re .-5 c£ Cana ia,” F. W. Eeattv,

“To gnv.ge f •* s’.:cc'-3s of the 
‘Kmnre ■ or Cnrn.hiV round-the- 
world -.rube one has only to vk the 
1 asser.gvrs their opinion of the en
tire trip. I sroke t> several while 
crossing from Victoria and without 
exception they all expressed their 
complete satisfaction with the ship, 
its officers and the arrangements 
made and carried out since the day 
she left Vancouver, almost five 
months ago.

“That is good enough for me. It 
is simple demonstration that the 
Canadian Pacific can successfully 
conduct cruises in competition with 
ary organization in the world and 
maintain that company’s standing, 
as a credit to Canada. The “Em
press of Canada” has carried the 
Canadian flag over the s-even seas 
and into most of the world’s great 
ports, and the missionary work she 
has done for Canada in the various 
countries touched should not be lost 
sight of. As one result of the un
doubted success of this cruise, we 
look forward with renewed interest 
to the Canadian Pacific cruises of 
next season. They include the West 
Indies, the Mediterranean and an
other round-the-world cruise which 
will, be made by the “Empress of 
France,” already overhauled and fit
ted with a view to providing the 
greatest possible comfort for her 
passengers. Tb* experience gained 
this year will greatly help in en
abling us to make these cruises even 
more successful than whose recently 
completed." 9____ ^___ _

DOMINION D\Y
From the wave washed wharves b> 
Funiiy’s tide, ..

To the snow efrowned Western

The flaps float high off our natal day 
An.; tin soul of the nation thrills*

bend in the summer

Choice Western Steer Beef
AND

Fresh Pork

And fiom each crimson field 
Flows the loyal faith to our God 

and King
That a free-born people yield.

There’s a richness poureor from our 
golden fields; I

There’s a wealth in our wood 
and mine;

Not from these alone glows our 
conscious pride—

‘Tis the glory of birth and line.

For we hold with our ktn across 
the seas

From whence vour sires came
By right of birth, by deed and faith 

And common pride of name.

And the free held ties of kindred 
trust ••••

That weld our nationhood
Were sealed on the altars of sacrifice 

By the sons of our race anu 
blood. «ma*

So we lift our heads with ^ prouder 
grace, —mm*

While/ the “Jacks” ait flying free
On the day we keep with a firmer 

faith mrnmm
In tfie- Land fof the Maple Trel»

Davis & Fraser Hams and Bacons.
H. A. Brand Hams & Bacon 

C. P. C. Brand Hams & Bacon.
Picnic Hams, D. & F. Sausages.

No. 1 Fresh Eggs
Oranges. Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Lemons 

Cape Cod Cranberries, Cabbage,
Lettuce and Celery.*

A full line of Choice Groceries.
Prices Right.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

MRS.BÜD6E 
SO WEAK GOULD 

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia E-Pinldham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health

River Desert,Que.—1“ I used to have a 
severe pain in my side. 1 would be un
able to walk fast and could not stand 
for any length of time to do my ironing 
or washing, but J would have to lie 
down to get relief from the pain. I 
had this for about two years, then a 
friend told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound aa she had 
had good results. I certainly got good 
results from it, too, as the fast time I 
had a sore side was last May and I bave 
not had it since. I am also glad of 
having good nursing for my baby, and 
1 think it is y oar medicine that helped 
me in this wav."—Mrs. L. V. Budge, 
River Desert, Quebec.

If you are suffering from the tortures 
of a displacement, irregularities, back
ache, headaches, nervousness, or a pain 
in the aide, you should lose no time in 
trying Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound. i 0

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Private Text- 
Book upon " Alimenta Peculiar to Wo
men "will be sent you free upon request. 
Write for it to the Lydia KPlakham 
Medidoe CX, Cobeurg, Ontario^ This

C

Best Coal on the Market i cr Sale
Old Min* Sydney & Acedia Coal* for Sale b- PL 1. Ten or 
Carload—PIace,your orders for Coal now—first Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N* B.

Always Use 
Bairds’ 1$uper Flavoring Extract

Purest and Best

Brick. For Sale
We have just unloaded a Car of common 

Brick, we have also in Stock Pressed Brick both 
Red and Buff for Fire-place work.

DON'T FORGET
v We can supply your needs in :

Windows Metallic Ceilings ^
Doors Galvanized Shingleg v
Mouldings. . Corrugated Iron

TOZER BROS. 1
Building Contractors

Vk VAli U^I plki^i

Next Door MitchelPe Meat Market
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Smoke

OLD CHUN
The Tobacco of Quality '

Sealed Fichage IPt
/ which keeps the tobacco \ ■ J
X in its original condition ) *

also in lb. tins
Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada LiwM

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price

Let Us serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 
B. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ash for ‘Our Prices.

GEO. BURCH1LL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

Past-List
At St. Marys

Successful Student^ Medallist and Prize 
Winners

Primary department Promoted from Grade VI to
Promoted from Grade l to Grade Grade VII Eileen Morrissy, Dor

othy Dalton, Nellie Young, Mary3—Mabel Brideau.
Promoted from Grade 1 to <Gra^e

2— Mary Barry, Rose Marie Durick; 
Margaret Richardson, Mary Keating, 
Kathleen Brideau, Mary 0‘Neiii; 
Agnès Morrison, Marguerite Picot; 
Ida Cunningham, Doris Aubie; 
Irene Bounque, Terefca Black Jose
phine Kazal.

Promoted from Grade 2 to
3— Edith Keating, ElanorevRyan; 
Sarah Muise, Lucille Wright; Emily 
Donavon ; Agnes Coakley, Doris 
Hansdn; Alice Arseeau; Clare Ryah
Susie Bourque, Stella McMahon,

< »
Irene Chaisson, Christihe* Hofverbèrg 
Cecilia Dunn, Maud Gahan; Jose
phine LeBrôton. t

Promoted Conditionally—Frances 
Barry, Mary O'Brien; Jeanette 
Muise; Marie McCailum Annie Curry

CraigJ Frances Tobin, Margaret 
McCafferty, Fay Kingston, Vir
ginia Hayes, Rose Black, Annie 
Chiasson.

Promoted Conditionally Georg
ina Gould, Margaret Ryan, Mary 

I McMahon.
Certificates of Honor Bessie 

Grade * Witzell, Yvonne Brown, Loretta 
Hogan, Wilhelmina Hogan, Mar
garet Black, Annie Fenelon, 
Gladys Black, Bernetta Hachey, 
Veronica Daly, Helen Tobin, 
Victoria Napky, Mary Ronar, 
Eileen Morrissy, Nellie Young, 
Mary Craig, Frances Tobin, Mar
garet McCafferty, Fay Kingston, 
Virginia Hayes, Annie Chaisson.

Silver Medal for Application 
Eileen Morrissy.

Creamers 20 qts............$1.50
Whlte^Cups & Saucers........ 10c
5 Gal. Oil Can with pump 1.75
No. 2 Galvd. Tubs........ . 1.60
Enam Tea Pots..........1-2 price

We are Getting Back to the 
Good Old Summer Time.

IWHAT ABOUT

A Refrigerator Now?
to keep your Milk, Butter, Fruit and any other food that 

will spoil if not kept cold.

I

Our
We

"FROST RIVER" all metal Refrigerator is a dandy 
1 L\ttl <ir. all the way from $15.00 to $4-5

s:.

K:

We Have Also A Large Stock of

Oil Cook Stoves from $9.00 to $50.00
Many other Lines too Numerous to Mention such as:

Ice Cream Freezers, Milk Pails, Creamers, Bath 
room Supplies, nice white emaftielled Soap 

Dishes for 25c each.

P-UMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
121 Newcastle, N. B.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
Promoted from Grade 3 to >Grade 

4—Stella Witzell, Kathlekm Mann; 
Blanche Araeneau, Anna Bablnenu;. 
Cecilia Coakley, Sadie Gahan: Eula- 
lle Babinoau; Amanda Aeoyuf, Joee 
pbint> Paul la: Annie McMahon;
Clara Malley, Edith Blark; Margaret 
Ryan: Minnie Savoy. Rose Roy;
Margaret Thibodeau, Eileen McDon
nell; Edna Aubie, Cfla Asoyul; Anne 
Mandereon. Roberta Gabriel; Berthe 
Craig : Vacrlna Le Breton. Grace
Butler. «• •••■

The name
“Royal Yeast Cakes” 
is your guarantee of 
quality. They have been 
the recognized standard 
for over 50 years.

OVAL 
YEAST 
CAKES

Rita

SUB-SENIOR DEPT. 
Promoted from Grade VII to 

Grade VIII Catherine Dawson- 
Genevjeve Fitzgerald, Mane Dor
an, Delphine Murphy, Margaret 
Hanson, Helen McWilliam, Anna 
O'Brien, Eileen Dunn, Cecilia 
Salome, Margaret Ryan, Agnes 
McLean.

Promoted Conditional 
King, Johanna Bracken.

The standing of the pupils of 
Grade VIII will depend upon the 
results of the High School En
trance Examinations.
Certificates of Honor Frances 
Hartery, Eleanora Dunn, Cat- 

Graded Conditionally - Cora marine Dawson, Delphine Murphy 
Morrissy, Agnes Harriman. i Margaret Hanson, Cecilia Sal- 
Yvmme Losier. Kathleen Harri-1 one, Margaret Ryan, Agnes Mc- 
man, Cla_a May Hachey. (Lean, Rita King.

I Prize for British History Grade 
Promoted from Grade IV to.; VIII, presented by the I. O. D.E. 

Grade V Gladys O'Neffl. Alma-;.Frances Hartery.
Woods. Elizabeth HtageraW 
Mona Dali on ; Elisabeth Murphy. 
Inlia Campbell, Annie Kelly, 
Kathleen Hall, Minaret Mc
Mahon. Mary Curry, Victoria 
'almpe. Katie Rvan. Araâe Ryan, 
Moira DesmoAd, Gan Carter- 
Xfarv Ri hard son. Agnes Gith- 
a«, V j let Floyd, Kathleen O - 
B.-ien, Eun.ce Alum, Elizabeth 
Dwnn, Mario v Daly, Patricia 
Whalen. Helena Felelon, Ida Col
ette, Josephine Murphy. :Rose 
Gdlis, Josephine Galfcah.

Certificates ot Honor for teg
ular attendance. correct deport
ment and faithiful study dur.ng 
the school year.

Marion Daly, Gladys O’Neill- 
Ida, Collette. Julia Campbell. 

1 Elizabeth Fitzgera’d. Anie Ryan" 
iNaa Carter. Stella Witzell. 
■ Blaache Arseneeu, Bertha Qraig, 
I Helen McCullum. Grace Butler, 
j Premoted from Grade V to 
Grade VI Bessie Witzell. Yvcnne 
Brown, Loretta* Hogan. Wilfctl- 

jmina Hogan. Margaret Black* 
Annie Fenelon, Myrtle Peters’ 
Gladys Black, Bernetta Hachey, 
Patricia Floyd, Veronica D.i'y, 
Mary Stewart, Helen Tobin, Vic
toria Napke.

Promoted Conditionally Mary 
; Robins. Doris Morrison, Mary 
' Dunn.

rv

iMES HOLDEN TIRES
Made by Ames Holden Tire & Rubber Go. Limited 

KITCHENER, ONTARIO

will give you more miles for each 
dollar of cost—prove it—test thei 1 

• with any other tire and
"Compare iheWear*

SOLD BY

H. F. RUSSELL
Newcastle*» Leading Tire Shop

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

Prize for British History Grade 
VII, also presented by the I. O. 
D. E. Margaret Hanson.

Silver Medal for General Pro
ficiency, Crade VII Catherine 
Dawson

The Silver Medal for General 
Proficiency, Grade, VIII will be 
awarded to the pupil making the 
highest aggregate ra the Entrance 
Examinations. .

MUSIC DEPT.
The enrolled pupils of the Pro

gressive Series -of Piano Lessons.
4 a —Mary Fletcher.
3b- Eileen -O'nrien, KathLen 

Richard, Alice McEvoy.
3 a—Gladys Donavon.
2 b-—.Varie Doran, Kathleen 

Morrissy. Alary Finley, Anna 
O'Brien.

2 a—Helen McWilliam, Fay 
Kingston, Eileen Morrissy, Edith 
McWilliam. Dorothy Dalton 
Martina Witzell, Delphine Mur
phy. Helen Kingston, Dorothy 
Kirwan.

1 b—Mary Robins, Ida Col
ette, Marie Wright, Rita King, 
Mona Dalton, Francis Tobin, 
Eunice A/arrn, Patricia Whalen, 
Cecilia Richard, Yvonne brown.

1 a—Kathleen Mann, Helen 
Connors. EUa Hayes, Elizabeth 
Fitzgerald, Rcse-AJary Roy, 
Amanda Asoyuf, Annie A/ander- 
eon.
Preparatory—Mary Richardson.

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Distribution of the Full 

Graduading Certificates of 
Proficiency in the Isaac Pit
man System of Stenography 
awarded by the Phonetic In-, 
stitute of Bath, England; of 
he Diplomas for Touch Type 

writing awarded by the Joseph 
P. Degan Company, Quincy, 
Illinois; and of the Diplomas 
for Bookkeeping awarded by 
he Notre Dame Ladies Ccl- 
ege, Montreal to the pupils

of the Commercial Depart
ment.

Certificates of Stenography 
Typewriting and Bookkeep
ing, also the Gold Medal for 
having fully completed the, 
Business Course prescribed by i 
St. Mary’s Academy are aw-j 
arded to the Misres Ree de j 
Olloqui, Margaret Campbell, 
Dorothy Ryan and Florence ! 
McEvoy.

Certificates of Honor for 
regular attendance, correct < 

dep rtment and faithfulstudy 
during the school year: The 
Mis es Ree de Ollcqui, Mar- 
gar t Campbell, Florence Mc- 
Evcy, Dorothy Ryan.

Miss Ree de Olloqui having, 
won the championship in 
Typewriting is awarded the 
Bronze Medal.

HIGH SCHOOL DEPT.
Promoted from Grade IX 

to Grade X — Edna Ryan,5 j 
honors, 4 firsts; Frances Ryan j 
2honors, 5 firsts: Helen Floyd ; 
2 honors. 2 firsts: Gladys 
Hogan 1 honor, 4 firsts, Susie 
Dolan 1 honor, Mary Hickey, ' 
1 honor 1 first; Eliza-1 
beth Bayle 1 .honor ; Helen j 
McGallum 'no Geometry) I 
Eileen Dutcher (no Geometry) | 
Margaret Gardner, Louise ! 
Coughlan fno Latin nor Geo-1 
me try), Helen Connors:

Promoted from Grade X to ! 
XI—Alma Paulin 2 honors I 
5. firsts; Eileen Kirwan 3! 
honors 5 firsts.

Promoted Conditionally*— 
Mary Fletcher, Susie King
ston. GladysDonavon:

Of the young ladies Com-l 
Dieting the High School j 
Course Miss Margaret Hart
ery leads her class passing I 
with honors in seven subjects. |

Miss Bella Dunn merits an 
honorable mention for Chris
tian Doctrine and Science ; 
Miss Geordna Dolan, for

Botany and English ; Miss 
Lauretta A’Hcm, for Com
position.

Certificates of Honor-Mar- 
garet Hartery, Bella Dunn, 
Georgina Dolan, Lauretto A’- 
Hern, Mary Finley, Alma 
Paulin, Eileen Kirwan, Eileen 
O’Brien, Gladys Donavon, 
Edna Ryan, Frances Ryan 
Susie Dolan, Gladys Hogan, 
Elizabeth Bale, Margaret 
Gardner, Helen McCalluip, 
Helen Connors, LouiseCough- 
lan, Ella Hayes, v 

Silver Medal for General 
Proficiency Grade IX—Edna 
Ryan.

Silver Medal for General 
Proficiency Grade X—Alma 
Paulin.

Gold Medal for General 
Proficiency Grade XI-Mar- 
garet Hartery.

Gold Medal for Christian 
Doctrine—Bella Dunn.

Gold Medal for Assiduity- 
Georgina Dolan.

The Gold Medal and Dip
loma of St. Mary’s Academy 
are awarded to Miss Marg
aret Hartery, Miss Bella 
Dunn, Miss Georgina Dolan, 
and Miss Lauretta A’Hern.

This DiplomaCertifies that 
the above mentioned young 
ladies have completed with 
commendable diligence and 
proficiency the Course of 
Studies prescribed by the In
stitution and having passed 
satisfactoiy examinations aie 
entitled to the Honor of Grad
uation .

Given at Newcastle, New 
Brunswick, on this Twenty- 
third Day of June in the year 
of Our Lord One Thousand 
nine hundred and twenty- 
four.

Write Murine Co.. Chkaso,lot Bye Cere Book I

Comment Not Needed.
I see that Dr. Schussler, who hai 

had access to documents relating to 
the quarrel between Bismarck and 
the ex-kaiser, has published In Ger
many a new political study entitled 
“The Fall of Bismarck,” writes a cor
respondent. But surely no addition 
Is needed to Bismarck’s own words 
to Dr. Morltx Busch, on the day of 
his resignation : “I thought he would 
be thankful if I were to remain with 
him for a few years, but I find that 
on the contrary, he is simply longing 
with his whole heart to be rid of me, 
in order that he may govern alone—* 
with his cwn genius—and be able to 
cover himself with glory. He does 
not want the old Mentor any longer, 
hut only docile tools. But I cannot 
make genuflexions, nor crouch under 
the table like a dog."

New Anesthetic. ^ j
A coal tar chemical for the elimina

tion of all pain In dental surgery is 
announced. This new chemical is 
liquid in form, is applied on a pellet 
of cotton to the gum or mucous mem
brane surrounding the tooth to be an- 
esthetlsed or Into a cavity prior to 
excavation where a tooth is to be tilJed 
• »r treated. It produces complete lo
cal anesthesia in from two to eight 
minutes, and eliminates all’ feeling for 
from one to six hours. Dr. Klein has 
extracted teeth and pulps painlessly 
by the use of this chemical. 1rs ef
fect is entirely local, so it may lie ap
plied with perfect safety, reganUvse 
of the patient’s age or general physi
cal condition. It leaves no disagree
able after-effect.

“Nerves in Bad State
Could Not Sleep”

Mr». H. N. Tarde 11, Harrow, nrith, Ont, writes:
“My nerves were in e very bad state, and for nearly six months 

1 did not know what it was to have a good night's rest. 1 could 
not eat, and never felt well. 1 heard about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food,

and thought I would try it After 
taking it for a few days I began 
to feel better, and soon was able 
to sleep well at night. My appe
tite also returned, and I fek 
stronger and better, and after 
taking three bones of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food I was quite well. I 

w hare also given the Nerve Food
Fy to my little girl, with pood re

sult* ~

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
eta. a ton of M Bases * Ox.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
* WEEKLY NEW«r*f*Eft , 

Established 1SS7

Published every Tuesday atlerofoon. 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
111 ramie hi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; hi the Un
ited States and other foreign count- 
•lee, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each. (, j0

advertising rates

HTlie Rates for Transient Advertising 
la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 1921 are he follows

Per inch, first Insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion..............40c.
Per inch, third Insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per tach. Engagement Announce

ment  78c.
Per tine. Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c.
Births. Deaths or Marriages...........76c
In Memoriam ............................ -....,76c.
Poetry, per line ................................... 10c.
Baps end Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60a
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

AM kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MlRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

serious for some houses. A rumor 
from Loodon, Ont. Is that condi
tions in the trade there have be
come such as to lead the five houses 
to seriously consider amalgamat
ing into one large company.

This seems to be the day for re
volution in the methods of merchan
dising. Retailing made the start, 
but industry seems to have taken 
hold and is 'carrying the radical 
methods much /further. This is true 
of many manufacturers lof lingerie 
silk stockings, shoes etc. who have 
gone in Cor diflec4-to-4he-consumer 
selling by employing what is termed 
the “bell-ringer" method, .which, is 
nothing mory than employlhg an 
army of door to » door salesmen. 
Others are going in for telephone 
selling, employing expert 'salesmen 
and salesladies to call prospects on 
the telephone. Pekhaps no greater 
progress lias becü made in selling 
over the telephone! than that c( 
*ome stock and security housee. 
Brokers'handling Issues that do not 
stand up too well under close 
e i •• ($ r Vis method
scrutiny, also favor this method of 
selling. —

Here and There
Although it is only lB years ago 

that Alberta became a province, its 
population has increased fourfold, 
while the grain yield has increased 
twentyfold. Even at the present ldw 
prices, the total agricultural prod
ucts of Alberta in 1923 were worth 
$223,000,000.

Reports concerning the * apple 
crop in the Annapolis Valley show 
that the entire crop, including the 
estimated local consumption, was 
1,816,000 barrels. It is reported 
that 79,000 apple trees and 3,000 
plum trees will be set out in the 
valley this spring.

The railways of Canada up t» 
the end of last April earned $6,000,- 
000 more than they did for the 
corresponding period in 1923. This 
favorable result is due entirely to 
the fact that the people have beeu 
doing more business. All author-* 
ities are agreed that such a condi
tion means growing trade.

Nearly 63,070 bushels of high 
class seed wpvc h.indled r.t the Al
berta government seed-cleaning 
plant during the past season. A 
total of 22,C23 bushels of Mar
quis wheat seed was hand’ed, 
3,160 bushels of ruby wheat, 23,073 
bushels of Victory oats, 17,862 
bushels of Banner oats, ami 684 
bushels oT Bark’s Barley.

SAYS CHAIN STORE 
MADE REVOLUTION

Cash and Carry Wholesale 
Grocery Latest Innovation 

in Trade,

The competition of the chain store 
is bringing «about a revolution In the 
wholesale grocery trade, says the 
Financial Post. This braurh of mer
chandising has hel l out fairly well 
In the face o mar.v new 1l?< varions 
In merchandising, but at last a 
change-hail come. Perhaps the 
most radical Is that of “cash and 
carry wholesalt ” Adopted by one of 
Toronto’s houses. Recently it called 
in its travellers, paid them off and 
launched the new system of no 
delivery or credit. Orders not ac
companied by checks are sent C.O. 
D. The experiment - is a« little 
young yet to judge of its succeess.

Another tendency oh the part of 
Wholesalers has been to link up with 
some of the chain or buyers’ groups. 
The latter have been playing havoc 
with some wholesale prices. Groups 
of stores get together, nropare lists 
of what they want, and then present 
the list to the various wholesalers 
and get them bidding against one 
another. It is reported that in 
some cases they are known to ha>«. 
get prices down fis low as cost 
plus five per cent.

On the other hand, the chain 
stores are diverting a • tremendous 
volume of business away from the 
wholesaler, and It is stated thatt 
the situation is reported as being

WORDS OF PRAISE 
FOR BABY’S OWN 

TABLETS
No medicine receives such greet 

praise from thankful mothers as dc 
■shy's Own Tablets. Once a mother 

has used them for her little ones she 
vlll use nothhing else. The tablets 
:-rc a mild but thorough laxative, j 
They regulate the bowels and stom
ach; drive ont constipation and 
indigestion; relieve colds and simple 
fervors; promote healthful sleep and 
make teething easy. Concerning 
them Mrs. Orner Le Bleu, Maddington 
FallsQue. writes:—“I am well sa
tisfied with Baby's Own Tablets 
and will always use them tor ray 
little ones.” .. ....

The Tablets are sold by 
•nedicine dealers or by mall at 25 eta 
i box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, OnL

Three prizes for anglers at the 
bungalow camps on French River, 
Nipigon River, and the Lake of the 
Weeds, have been offered to Ca
nadian fishermen by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The trophies are 
silver replicas of the baas and the 
trout, and a wonderful reproduction 
of the head of a fighting mus- 
calenge.

Among the speakers te address 
the great convention of the Asso-fc 
elated Advertising Clubs of the 
World at London, England, to be 
held July 14-17, will be E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., Chairman and Presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Mr. Beatty will speak on 
July 17, and has chosen as his 
then* “Building an Empire with 
Advertising.”

Canada’s national wealth m 1921 
was $C2,195,000,000, according ta 
a report juet issued by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics. In 
the tabulation, agricultural wealth 
comes first with $7J82^714M, 
nearly 86 per cent ef the total and 
about $908 per heed of popula
tion. The Western provinces lend, 
the Yukon topping the list wit* 
$4,068. The first in abac hits 
wealth was Ontario, to which Is 
credited the sum of $7,358,000,000, 
or thirty-three per cent of the Do
minion total.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the coloreo 
label on youi paper. For instance 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated August. 1922. Look at 
your label and see if you are In 

• rrears. If you are. we would
appreciate a remittance.

DEED FORMS

We have in stock. Deed Forms. 
I'eacber's Agreements. School District 
-'chool Tax Books. Doc Tax Books 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books. 
°oor and Qounty Rate»., 
tf. THB ADVOCATE

Shipping in and out of the port 
bf Vancouver, B.C., for the calen
dar year 1923, showed an increase 
in all departments, according to the 
annual report of the Board of Har
bor Commissioners. Over $138,- 
000,000 worth of goods were ex
ported, an increase of $30,000,000 
over the value of the 1922 exports, 
while the imports totalled $224,- 
000,000, an increase of $13,000,000 
over the 1922 figures. Vessels 
numbering 19.606, representing a 
total of 8,427,683 net tons, en
tered and left the port in 1923, an 
increase over 1922 of 2,959 ships 
and 792,289 tons.

In Hot Weather Needs
At Creaghans

Mens and Boys Bathing Suits .................................  ................... 75c ai:d $1.25
Men» Straw Hats at............................................................... $1.50, $1.75 to $2.50
C rol Summer Capa for Men new shapes at ...............................$1.75 to $2.75
B V D and Tookes Athletic Underwear per Suit....................................... $1.50
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers each.............................'.............................S9c
White and Tan Shirts, sport style, collar attached each ................ $2.00
Mens Silk Hose in plain and fancy per pair........  ...............75 to $1.00
Mens Summer Suits at............................................... $14.95, $20.00 and $25.00
Soft Collars, Sport Ties, Belts etc. i

At Out 7emporary Store Brander Building.

A party of 200 Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Editors and tbehr wives 
sailed for Europe on June 11th 
aboard the Canadian Pacific steam
ship “Melita.” The party will 
visit the battle-fields of France 
and Belgium, seeing most impor
tant points in those countries, in
cluding Brussels and Paris and will 
be received by King Albert. Later, 
they will tour England and Scot
land and are to be presented to the 
King and Queen at Buckingham 
Palace on Dominion Day. Return
ing on the Canadian Pacific steam- 
rhin “Montlauricr,” they will visit 
Belfast, where Sir Robert Baird, 
head of Belfast Telegraph, will 
êrtertaii F them. They dock at 
Quebec 01. August 4th.

Beauty Flies For Speckled Beauties

»wu—w u» JJWIIS WUIW »■ ueuujr jot jumping over me
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Newly Weds and Home Builders
Better Furnished Homes Means Greater Happiness

Newly Wed, 
Home Buildei

start housekeeping with new and up-to-date furniture, 
furnish the new home with better furniture.

SHOES

i
},* ■ HT--'

S-ill continuing our Big Sale in the Bannon Store. 
Hundreds of interesting bargains still to be had.

"You will derive more real and delightful pleasvre from good furniture than 
anything else you can invest your money in. It will be a constant pleasure 
to see your friends admire year well famished home.

Why not let Us help you furnish your home?
We have • very complete line of:

Dining Room, Bed Room and Living Room Furniture
And in that handsome design and finish you like so well 

Large Chesterfields end Chairs that spell Ccmfort, Reed Chairs that 
take all the tiredness out of your body and Dining Room Suites that will 
make you enjoy your meals more.

A design and finish for every taste—A price for every purse 
Our installment plan might help you!

A small Cash Deposit and the balance In monthly payments 
Be wure to oitit our furniture department before buying.

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Blackvilla

SHOES
We extend to you an invitation to visit our Shoe Department, 

which is the talk of the town

We are showing a line ol Summer Footwear that can’t be beaten
IN LADIES' SHOES we are featuring all the Latest Creaticns from the famous 

Zev Sandal, which is ideal for Eumner wear, down to the New Luxour.a 
- white Canvas Kid trimmed sar.dal. This is the Hit of the " Season, the 
. largest selling Sandal in U. S. A. and we have it here for you.

MEN
Here you will find the sturdiest c f shoe making combinrd with excellent 

fit, that the most particular man admires combined with moderate price-lhat the 
most careful buyer can and will pay. • .

' * ' ' % e
These are feature» that made the demand,for our shoes exceptionally 
large.

Here you will find the large»t\aMaortment of Shoee in town 
•MaH*b hifraHt ^ ------ ---
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• Here and There
A party of 50 Australian bo;

will be the *ueeti of the “ ........
at Toronto from Ai 

3rd. Tbi „
ol boys from all parte of Aus- 

i and their visit to Toronto will 
be -fcade on their way home from 
the.. British Empire Exhibition.

jy-ay: ^ w -i- vp -Sititka
-» •rV"** T>r. W JS. iÜsIlMi.',_y
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British Columbia is now the third 
snanufacturing province of Canada, 
With 2,673 manufacturing estab- 
liahmente, over 41,000 employees, 
favasted capital amounting to near
ly $225,000,000 and a value of 
products of approximately $260,- 
000,000, according to Government 
statistics.

New Brunswick in 1928 produced 
more coal than at any other time 
in her history. The output for the 
year exceeded that ef 1922 by more 
than 12,000 tens and amounted to 
451,091 long tons. It is estimated 
that this industry creates a value 
ef over $1,100,000 annually, most 
ef which goes out in supplies and 
wages for the benefit of the 
province. _

What will prabably be the last 
bijr round-up of horses in the West 
will take plpee shortly in the range 
country south-east of Calgary, Al
berta, for the purpose of clearing 
the range of stray horses. The 
horses will be gathered in sne cen
tral corral, where owners may 
claim their animals. It is antic
ipated that about 10,000 animals 
will be secured.^ The Department 

f of Agriculture i* supervising the 
arrangements. _______ .■***<«

Unî tinted praise from prominent 
citizens and the press of Alberta is 
.given the Canadian Pacific Railway 
in connection with the Company’s 
recently announced branch line con
struction program, affecting the 
southern portion of the province. 
'€. R. Mitchell, member of the Pro
vincial- Legislature for.Bow*Valley, 
describes the announcement as the 
most important made . in many 
jeers.

TEACHERS MEET [MARKIN’S ACADEMY 
AT MONCTON , PAST LIST

8 Dept
Higher Standard for Teechers Promoted,from Grade 4 to 6. In 

t " ' order of merit: >.
Dorothea Ferguson, George Belyea 

Harold Chambers, Charlie Copp;

At the session of the New Bruns
wick Provincial Teachers' Institute
In ’Moncton oh Wednesay, Dr. Car- „ . „ , , _

Evelyn Bayle; Gladys Thomson, 
ter in an address said there wejre too .... , „ ,. . \ ■ ’__ _ _ ___ _ _ \ 1 Mildred Cassidy, Joseph Llfsdhee:

Charlie Arseneault; Annie Brender,
Winston MScCauil ; Vera Crammond;
Archie Campbell, Vincent Deughney;
Frank Johnston, Edward Street;-
Clayton Hanley, Frank Craig;
Randolph Miller; Myieb Wilson;
Jean Oremley, Christopher Craig ;
A lard Burke, Gilbert Burke; Henry

| Muise; Frederick CoIIettel, Will#
I Mutch: James Cassidy /Arthur
MuISao. i t~" >. mm

| “Promoted from Grade 3 to 4 In
,order of merit:— ...
I Sadie Grossman; Roxanne Troy,
Billie Dalton; Eleanor Price; (Thelma
Whitney, Dorothy Bayle; Thomas

' Aharan ; Vera Dicklson, Katherine
Locke; Lillian McCormack; Brace

I Letwis, Alice Stothart; Janet Glover
Patrick 'Dunn, Gwen McAfferty;

many examinations in ithe lower 
grades, but he thought there should 
be tests at thé end of Grade 8 and 
Grade 11. He advocated free text 
books. .. lu...».

Dr. H.V.B. Bridges. <Fred*icton; 
in a ,- ipe. eroke of the idea of mak
ing the standard for teachers higher 
and offered the suggestion of extend
ing the period pf Normal training.

Hon. Augustus O. Thomas, Com
missioner of Education for Maine; 
spoke at the meeting this evening Oh 
the sutijeot “Modern Tendencies in 
Education/' Dr. Cartier presided. 
Deputy Mayor Camille ifiefllveau ex
tended a cordial welcome to the visi
tors. He eulogised the Moncton 
BOard of School Trustees Who are 
using 43 per cent of the city’s revenue 
for local elucatlonal purposes

Charlie Alien. ■«. r
A letter was read from the Monc- ■ -a»

ton Teachers- Association favoring r M|aa Urqunart s Dept
holding of the Provincial Institute promoted from Grade 4 to Grade
at Easter instead of June. Carried. I 5 m'order of merit:—

On motion, the Institute placed on Jeen Forsythe; Clyde Brown;
record an appreciation of Dr. G. A.-| Nicholas O'Neill, CharHe GlIIls;
inch’s long service as secretary ana Helen McKenzie. Willie Pell; Ellxa-
as a teacher In the, province and ex-1 b«qh TraVy-Gould, Hector Stewart;
pressed the hope that health and com jenn(e Robertson; Thomas Klhgstoh;
fort may be hie for many years to ^thony Maroneyy Marion MaRbty;

**“ A)vida Haug, Thelma McDonald;come In the retlitgnent he
Dr Inch made a suitable Warren Russell; Clair O'Brien;

“Perhaps the most noteworthy 
fact we discovered was the vastly 
improved psychology of the people 
of the west to that which existed 
• year ago," commented E. W.
Beatty, President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, on bin return from, 
a recent inspection of the Com
pany’s property. «They are full of 
hope and confidence end realise, as
the east should realise, the tremen-J standard /or t cachera Wee the com Morrison Maltby, Ernest Nandereoh 

it to the wholo ef Can- muB|ty., courae would bd low. The Marshall O'Donnell, Martin Ryan 

way to do it' was to raise the

sought.
reply. ....................... ! Willie King, Anhle Flam; Arthur

Principal W.J. Myles. 8t John | Maltby ; Ina Dutches, Bernard Wood; 
High School demanded a higher Rassie Grossman, Gordon Taylor;

•da ef a second consecutive largo 
harvest."

;4'

The nnasber ef big Industrial un
dertakings projected for immediate 
construction on the coant af Brit
ish Colussbis provides n striking in
dication of hew that province la 
going ahead. A $409,000 lagging 
railway up the Sheba lia River Val
ley, a $1,000,000 mill plant at Che- 
maimus, a $200,000 amusement cen
tre at Victoria and a $200,000 saw
mill at Port Coquitlam, with about 
$10,000,000 in newer plants m the 
Sense Lake District are some of 
the more important and a host of 
smaller projects are also under way.

Practically all Canada's produc
tion of newsprint for export in 
March was absorbed by the United 
States. Of March shipments 
amounting to 12740$ tons valued 
at $6,766,630, the United States re
ceived 126,843 tons, valued at 9,- 
617,823. The only other Canadian 
exporta of newsprint of Importance 
were 669 tons to Sooth Africa and 
1,037 tons to New Zealand. It is 
expected that April shipments will 
•how an, even greater proportion 

.of consignments to the United 
States.

The concentration camp for emi
grant* to Canada and the United 
States maintained by the Canadian 

1 Pacific Rajhray and other «team- 
ship companies, is located at South
ampton, England: It has an aver
age daily attendance of 600 and, on 
aunt days, the number is about 
1,000. Comfortable quarters and 
meals at moderate cost are provid
ed and features of ’ the camp ere 
the special dining-room for Jewish 
passengers, the private shower 
baths, with towels and bathing 
gowns supplied and the individual 
teems which are also available.

en~ Irene Mclvor, John Hacbey; Percy 
trance standard and thus pet the fliackmore. Norman Mather; Willie 
extra expense of preparstloe. upon Glover; Vernon Graham, Peter 
the student at home. There! was etcher; Grade Black, 
very little/ evidence of the average Eddie Landry and Howard Delano
entrance candidate haring any be considered for promotion, 
real mastery of a subject. He --
thought that the standard of scholar 
ship 26 years ago was higher tha-
lt Is today. ................

Mias Violet Knapp nad an 
Instructire paper /on Food Values. 
M option hi supplying milk to 
pupils Is doing'most valuable work.

Talented Daughters 
of Dr. and Mr*, fox

Miss Henderson’s Dept.
Those promoted from Grade i to 

Grade 0 in order of merit:
Audrey Fogan, 'Cyrille D1 Armour; 

Jean Allison; Edwin Russell, Bert- 
am White. Cedric Douglas ; Edwin 

Lawrence, Louise Arseneault; Carle 
ton Adair; Ray Landry, Fred Palmer 
Willie Pogan: Mary Graham,

>lter McCormack, Eddie M seder son 
Helen Daùghney. Billie Dunh: Oilary 

MBs KMh<$i*> Cox daughter o. Thlbtdeau, Laura Mclvor; Arnold 
Dr. and Mrs. (Philip Cox of Frpdert Russell; Phyllis HareV Margaret 
clou. In a ,.sense duplicated an Connors; Borden Bethune, John 
achievement of her mother, formerly Matheson, Harry McCormack; Malais 
'Has Jennie M. Mowatt of St. Brand*. LtUlan Murray: Sadie
John, when thei latter graduated Wilson; Hugh McGowan, Leonard 
from the St. John High School At Thibldeau. Adelard McGrath; .lc#n 
that lime Miss Mowatt won the et to Pried: Eleanor llall, Isabel 
Oovernon-Oeneral’s medal tor gene- Miller; Ray McGrath, George Pell, 
qal proficiency in her work |tor that To be considered for promotion: 
year. Her younger daughter has jamee Mathesn, WilKe Fallon ; Earl 
this year won the Governor Gene- Martineau, Isabel Stahl*; Lillian 
rai s broute medal for the highest Lifsches. > • .
marks in English Ana was also

I tie With the leader in . mathematics

Sr '

q: V &

Promotel from Grade 7 to 
I Grade* 8:—Arnold Fogan, Jack Stot- 
! hart; Blair Auld, Dorothy H. Rus- 
1 sell ; Marion Corbett, .. Henrietta 

i Hall: Marjorie Ferguson; Elsie
! Bjuretrom; Jessie Russell, Willis 
! Taylor; Bernice Price; Evelyn 
; Crocker, Robert Reid ; Ola Chapman 
Dorothy M . Rue sell. Roubtne» Arsen- 
eau; Sterling Simpson, Jack Copp; 
Mark Landry, Percy McCallum; Leu 
Ilachey; Beryl Smallwool, Jack 
Carter; Byron Miller, Jack Gdlkle; 
Eugene Mutch, Helen Thomson ;
jack Brander, Frank Carter; Bella 
Harris. Vincent Mandersoh; Beverly 
Sproul; Jamee Hogan; Joe Maronej

1.1.

i D. Curtis of Chicago, Ill. end 
nd, wham he rescued from d>

.following his light from within {
,»i-Psh<ow' happened while tST8.8. Emptem af Ce 

i of the roum 
tel the

ed while tSs 8.8. Empress af Ceyde ley.at
ound-the-world Peseenge* were ed|ore;viewh*. .

■B **'’** 1 ”• !*

at 'her graduation from the Freder 
icton High School. Last year- Miss 

- Dorothy Cox, the elder daughter c. 
Dr end Mrs. Cox graduated (from1 

i'Fredericton High School and 
J|ii prises; among them | ont 

fe^KAest marks In English. This 

ab-Mss Dorothy 
ebman year 

New Brunswick

PERSONALS
Mr. Ô. Stothart has been con- 

in cti to hla home recently suffering 
from a sevére attack of <|gfn^y*

.Mrs. J.B. Weed and- . daughter 
Alhertd of Portland, Me. "are guests 
3f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Condron.

Mrs. John Ryan of Bellingham, 
7ash. is visiting her mothejç,- Mrs. 

Andrew Mather. ....

Chief Prohibition Inspector J.B.
■ wthorné was in town las*

X ursday. ..........

Mr. and Mrs. O F. McWiUiam 
are enjoying a trip to Montrent 
Ottawa and Toronto.

Mss Bértha Ferguson of Moncton 
s spending the vacation at * her

. ame he-e. ........ ..
Miss Nan Nicholson R.N. is 

specializing at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Chatham.

Dr. F.P. Yoreton of Montreal 
and W.F. Yorston of Campbelltoh 
aie visiting their sister Mrs. M.R. 
Benn of Douglastowh.

Mr. W.L. Durick was in Frederic- 
on last week attending the annual 
meeting of the N.B. Pharmaceutical 
Association. » ••••••••

Mr. G.E. McGrath and little Son 
Jack of Campbellton are spending a 
few days with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Wm. McGrath.

Mr;, and iMrs. T.H. Whaleta and 
Mrs. Percv Gremley motored to 
Moncton and Sussex on Saturday 
to spend the week end. (t 

John Fallon, chief f>f the Fire 
Dept, left today for Sussex to 
inspect ffi fire motor truck whjeu 
that town usep. •• »»

Miss Gwen Belyea, B.A*. who 
rraduated this year from • Acalia 
University is spending the vaca
tion at her hoifte h*e.

Miss Nan McCoombe nurse in 
training at the Royal Victoria Hoe 
•«tel. Montreal la spending her vpca- 
lon at her home in Chatham Head. 
^ Miss Beulah Beefs who has been 

fading with her sister, Mr*. Heit-. 
Forrest during the past year, an<$ 
♦tending Harkins Academy here 

returned last week to her home in 
Harcourt.

K. A. Clarke who has been assist
ant accountant at the local branch 
of the» Royal Bank of Canada has 
bedjn transferred to Halifax and 
leaves today for tnat city. 1* 
Cotter of Halifax succeeds Mr. 

Clarke and has taken up his new 
dull*. 1 ' ...........

WEDDINGS
BURUBE—ARSENEAULT 

Cards have been received here 
announcing ithe marriage at Lewiston 
Me'., on June 16th of Miss Amanda 
daughter'of fdr. and Mrs. Daniel P. 
Arseneault and Romeo Burube oi 
Lewiston. Thar ceremony was per
formed jwith Nuptial Mass at bt. 
Peters’ Church by th^ Rev. Father 
Ferir. The oride was attired in 
a navy blu^ suit with hat In harmony 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas. 
AfttV a honeymoon trip spent \u 
New Brunswick they will make 
their home in Auburn, Maine!.

The Real Paymaster
By Robson Black, Mana*tr 

Forestry Association.
By Robfcdp Black, Manager Canadlai. 

Forestry Association

94TH ANNIVERSARY 
Last Sunday, the local Methodist 

Church celebrated the 94th anniver
sary 'of its inception Ih Newcastle. 
Special services were held In ta. 
morning, afternoon and evening.
•le Rev. Robb. G. Fulton of Si. 

John, President of the N.B. and 
P.E.I. Conference being the speaker 

1 all the services. In 1830 under 
the ministry of Rev. Michael 
>:ckles a missionary, the first Metho 
*t Church was built in NowcaaCe 

The building is still stand tin, and 
is being used as a wood working 

ctory by Mr. Norman Anderson 
The present church was built in 

66 and ren4bdelled and a tower 
Idcd in 1894. Further repairs and 

» basement were made in 1920. The 
imber oÇ families connected with 
e church* is about 60 with a mem- 
vhip of 118. The present pastor 

is Re v A.IV. Frown, whr. le#: 
last week for England oh a wca
tion to visit his parents. v

Forests are jobs. Trees mean «trade 
Logs are the raw -material, not of 
lumber or paper, but of pay cheques.
It is an incidental matter tlutf'
It is a very important matte* 
that the forest gives us 120,000 work 
men supporting a half million of 

anadian dependents and distribu
ting 500 million dollars to main
tain Canadian prosperity. Conser
vation would never bother itse *

tu trees If trees were not the 
substance of humag employment. 
The* forest Protectionist would not 
sweat a drop for a square* mile of 
Spruce if he did not know that some 
vast industry, a thriving town and 
a thousand contented homes are 
tf8d to Spruce traps by an Insepar
able bond.

We Canadians set 6,000 forest fires 
& (year and nine-tehths of them 
through human recklessness but 
those beacon lights of pipdigality 
mean nothing it they do hot tell us 
that they have put the torch 
to the livelihood of thousands of 
men; we have signed an uhrenew- 
ablef note for our children and our 
grand-chUdilen to pay. Let it tie 
laid down as an ugly and uhdlstur- 
bable fact that In the present situ
ation with forest demand • jammed 
hard against dwindling forest fire 
mist be paid for. Every mile of 
Spruce or Pine or Fir tgiven to the 
annual bonfire will have to be 
bought back by the next generatioh 
in higher^cost of lumber and paper.
1 forfeited industries; in dwindl
ing public revenues and a Sacrifice 
of population. %.

her

ek and wee 4latinc-

Calling Out Troops
To be Left to the Attorney 

General.

Ottawa—The bill to place the 
reeponalblllly for caUInx out the 
mtl'tla In cirjl disputée In the hands 
of the Provincial Attorney-General
man. given first nnd|e» afteA two 
honrpf -debate. Betlmstes of the
usnertroent «I tM fnetrior toialllns 
|1460.900 were adopt*. Bstimatee 
of tk Public Works Department for 

HhNÉdb'.eâi.’SleüllIliitï.'.'t!; *Ü**rs and rivera in Ontario totall
ing $473,300 were adopted.

Principle of Church 
Union Bill Approved

Ottawa, June 27-The princible 
of the church union bill was ap
proved in the House of Com
mons at I A.M Friday, when the 
Brown amendment to clause two. 
prov:dingthat the bill would come 
into force on June 10. 1925, car 
ried in committee vote. 110 to 5f. 
Clause two was defeated. It is 
the Duff amendment asking that 
the courts be asked to rule on the 
jurisdiction of the Presbyterian 
Assembly to present the bill and 
of Parliament to enact it.

Nearly jwo days' discussion in 
committee had resulted when the 
House rose tonight, in the adopt
ion of the first three classes.

The vote came at the end of a 
sultry debate which saw members 
of thi various parties divided 
against each ether. Government 
and Conservative leaders indicat
ed that every member of the 
H 'uoe was commited to no opin- 
OD JUt his twn. The Prime Min. 

1st and his senior member of the 
ca") net, Hon. George Graham, 
too opposite sides. In, the vote 
bo /ever, Messrs Meighen end 
Fo ke supported the Brown t m- 
endment. as did the whole' Prog
ressive bloc. Premier King vottd. 
against it. having in-mind hta 
amendment to clause 28, which 
luggests thè Irètérenceof the qua. 
tionof jurisdiction of the Sup
reme C:urt.

The Cheerful Woman
Is One Who Bee the Rich, Red 

Blood of Good Health.

The fact that one woman is bright
eyed’rosy-cheeked, strong and cheerful 
while another is pale, weak and depressed 
is due more often than otherwise to the 
condition of the blood. The way to rem
edy this depressed state is to build up the 
blood, end for this purpose there is no 
other tonic can eqnalDr.'Williams' Pink 
Pills. A case lh-point is that of Mrs. 
Melvin Abfa, Greveley street. Vancouver 
B.C., who says:—“About two years ago I 
was a very sick woman. I seemed to be 
wasting away and getting thinner all the 
time I grew so weak that the doctor 
» nt me to the hospital, but the treat
ment there did not help me and 1 return
ed heme. Then I tried a number of tonice 
with no better results At this stage my 
mother came to me, and as she is a firm 
believer in Dr. William’s Pink Pills, she 
started me on this medicine. I can only 
say that they did wonders for me. I be
gan toget new healthand strength after 
1 had taken a few boxes, and day by day 
ihis improvement continued until I was 
again well and able to do all my house
work, and I have not had e sick day since.
I cannot recommend your pills too highly 
and urge those who are looking for health 
and happinees to give them a trial,”

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mall at 

cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Out

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered our subscription 

ccounts and would respectfully re- 
uest each subscriber to remit us the 

•mount due.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby, given that the 

Assessment List of the Town of 
Newcastle for the year 1923 re
mains in my hands as Collector 
and Receiver of Taxes.

All persons who have not paid 
their taxes before June 26th are 
Defaulters and unless immediate 
payment is made, steps to in- 
force same will be taken without 
delay.

J.E.T. LINDON,
27-0 Town Treasurer

NOTICE
Most second payments and 

some other payments on account 
of Subscriptions to the Permanent 
Home Fund of the New Bruns
wick Protestant Orphans’ Home 
fall due on July 1, 1924. Please 
send same to H. USHER MILL
ER, Treasurer, Room 15, 71 
Dock St., or P. O. Box 796, St. 
John, N. B.
27-2

Why Do Without

An Owens Tooth-Brush
when we can offer you one 
that is guaranteed in every 
respect at

Prices ranging from
45c to 60c

Every one knows that a Tooth 
Brush is an every day necessity 
and having bought one we know 
you will never be willing to do 
without one A

Let us show you our ex
tensive stock of these 
Tooth-Brushes now while 
you think pf it.

CsMsDickison & Sons
Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The sate, satisfactory Druggists
'"‘pyr ^: 'fiur Jm

Y afn t*/tfered to tfh* lessen’» 
in Emtirokfefy aod Fancy Work 
at my home.
26-3-pd E. P. S1MM0NDS
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SHAD RUNS
According to the results of recent | 

investigations c&ri ied on by Mr. j 
A.H. Leim of the Biological ;Boaru 
of Canada, shad deposit their eggs m 
large numbers in rivers or streams 
where conditions are unfavorable 
and where a very large percentage 01 
the fry die either in the egg stage 
or shorlty after they hatch 
out into tVy. The consc^uepice is 
that in order to /keep up the usua* 
number of adults a much larger 
proportion of the newly 1 born 
must survive. As a rule; most fish 
lay far more eggs than are neetied 
Nature is very prolific. A cod 
may lay ,as many as 30,000 eggs in J 
a season. An average sized salmon I 
may lay from 8000 to 10; 000 eggs.

These numbers are not all heeded 
to kdep up the race. Nature makes 
allowances for many of the eggs anu 
young being killed. Some! of them 
are eaten by other fish; some are 
killed by cold; some of the fry may 
get stranded on the shorej or im
prisoned in pools which dry up; 
and many die from lack hf food. A 
thousand and ohe accidents may 
happen to reductf their numbers.

The /shad eggs and fry are not 
pvpnipt from * such necistiiudes. 
Shad lay their eggs in fresh watei. 
Thify come up from fthe sea during 
the latter half of May and early 
part of June. If the water hap-

deed that a great scarcity resulted 
in the early years of the {twentieth 
century. In 1921 only $00,000 lbs. 
were caught or about one tenth 01 

the .catch in 1875.
Coming back now to Mr. Leim s 

investigations; he discovered durjng 
the past four years a method by 
which the supply of shad fry 
might greatly be increased. The 
method consists simply in gathering 
up the eggs where they bave bejen 
laid in fresh wat^r and transporting 
them to ^brackish watei. When he 
did this he found that four or five 
times as many fry hatched fout a» 
when they were 13ft in fresh 
water. The best temperature! for 
roaring the fry, he discovered to 
be 65 F. ;

The fceoplei of the Miramichi valley 
will 'be askçd in due time if they 
are willing to co-opdrate with the
Department of Fisheries in increas
ing the shad supply. If they are, it 
is ètxpected an attempt will be
made to do so; but there will be 
no compulsion in the matter. Fisher 
men and" the public must decide. It 
they are favorable, what will be ex 
peeled of them is to restrict shad 
fishing while the shad are in the 
river. The season now is abcut a 
month long. Fishermen will he
asked to consent to reduce this 

season by a half or even a quarter

so that ftfwer \parent {ish will be 
caught than at present. That * will 
be quite a sacrifice for river fish

ermen, but theke is no other way 
than this of increasing the numbers 
excepting by prohibiting all fish
ing for several years *as was done 
several years ago. It is hoped that 
if the season is shortened the great 
ly increased numbers which will 
result will enable the fishermen to 
catch in a short time quite as many 
fish as they do now in» a longer 
season. • • .... E

MIRAMICHI 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

_ SCHEDULE
June 30—Newcastle at Loggieville 
June 30—Chatham at Nelson 
July 3—Loggieville at Chatham 
Juiy 3—Nelson at Newcastle 
July 7—Loggieville at Newcastle 
July 7—Nelson at Chatham
July 10—Chatham at Loggieville 
July 10-wNéwcastle at Nelson 
July 14—Loggieville at Chatham 
July 17—Chathàm at Newcastle 
July 17—Nelson at Loggieville

pc^ns to be very cold—50 F. or 
under—the eggs all die. If the tern 
pcVature rises as high as *54 F. j 
about 10 to 12% 'of the eggs live. ' 
Oonseqently if fishetrmen catch a 
large number of the paretot fish 
where th^y are spawning it easily 
happens (hat in the course of many! 
yefers not enough parent fish re
main alive to keep up the rac*>. | 
This is what has happened to 
the khad since 1875 when the fish 
ermen of Canada caught as many 
as 3;200.000 pounds'. In fact they 
caught far too many—bo many in-

RED ROSE
TEA 'is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY makes 

finer tea and more of it y

Agents Wanted
To Sell “Magic Gas”

In Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester
“Magic Gas’’ has proven a mileage increase of 5 miles per gallon of gas

oline used. $1.00 box is sufficient to treat 103 gallons of gasoline, thereby giving 
100 times 5 or 500 miles. Figure the average car mileage at 15 miles per gallon, 
and at this rate you will find that it would take 331-3 gallons of gasoline to go 
500 miles. .Therefore, are we not right, in saying that “Magic Gas” equals • a 
gallon of gasoline at 3 cents? Certainly we are. If one box gives mileage, tqua 
to 331-3 gallons of gasoline and costs only $1.00, it is equal to gasoline at 3 cents 
a gallon. H you were not using this “MagicGas”, you would have to buy 331-3 
gallons of gasoline more.

Agents receive gcod commission and “Magic Gas” is a good seller.
Apply to

John W. McKAY,
> ) i: iiitor

Mi llerton, N. B.

Best of aD Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists. i 
Grocers and General Stores1 I

I Here and Th
I________ —-

ere

Striking Fish Trophies

R«plic of Small mouth Mm. hr 
compatit!» at trmch Uw. Ltft, The Nlpt- 
É» nHv. Blest. M wky l« Lefce al ÜH Weed*.

Ttw three hendeome trophiee el unusual end striking design have been offered by the Canadian Pacific Railway* 
A lor annual competition between guests at each of Its three Ontario Bungalow Campe and will be awarded to 

angler eetching largest Hah of sped fled variety in eeeh caee.

advantage oe

I variety 1 ______
I from exact moulds made of exceptional matin 

ilthlul as--------- ----------- *
qt fish and.'with white

I silver finish, faithful and lifelike facsimiles have resulted. They are displayed to
er eetching largest Bah of apodllid 
The tirepflaa have been prepared 
if ae a bam uftmtib a dull silve

r Bungalow Camp a 6H pound aman mouth bam baa been reproduced; while the trophy 1er 
Is a replica «fai pound speckled trout. A feature at the Devil's Gap Camp (Lake of the 
rnlütirân* Barm wprimisn at the head at a large awacataago- with Its bristling array at^oode) frophy Is The reeUrtk 

It Is expetled tfeat timet Itetanstasd kna strife? i

Shipments of grain from the 
Grande Prairie and Peace River 
(•'.stricts over the Edmonton, Dun- 
x’egah and British Columbia Rail
way during the past season have to
talled 2,471.000 bushels of wheat i 
and 1,700,500 bushels of other j 
grains. j

The longest solid train of red 
cedar edge grain shingles evqr 
hauled across the continent left 
Vancouver, B.C., recently for Chi
cago and the Eastern States. Sev
eral other long trains of this prod
uct will be shipped in the near fu
ture by the Huntt.g Merritt Lum
ber Company, by whom the consign
ment was forwardeef.

A despatch recently sent from 
London states that Professor Car
lyle, of the E. P. ranch, is sailing 
for Canada shortly, taking back 
with him a number of brood mares 
and other stock for the ranch. The 
Prince of Wales continues to evince 
the deepest interest in all the do
ings of the ranch and keeps in 
close touch with things there.

Approximately the same acreage j 
as produced the West’s bumper j 
crop last year will be under culti
vation this season. The outlook 
now is that over 14,000,000 acres of 
land will be ready for seed under 
generally favorable conditions. The 
estimated acreage to be seeded this 
year, by provinces, is as follows; 
Manitoba, 4.450,400; Saskatchewan, 
3,364,100; Alberta, 3,472,315.

The value of boots and shoes ex
ported by Canada during the year 
ended March, 1924, more than dou
bled the value of Canadian boots 
and shoes bought by other countries 
during the preceding year. Last 
year the exportations were valued 
at $304,913, and for the preceding 
year at $130,034. The United 
States was the chief buyer, taking 
2,227 pairs, with Japan second, tak
ing 1,628 pairs.

Concluding her round-the-world 
cruise, the palatial Canadian Pa
cific steamship “Empress of Can
ada,” docks at Vancouver on May 
24 th. Reports indicate that this 
four-months’ pleasure voyage under 
the genial care of Captain Rubin- 
con, hero of the Japanese disaster, 
has been a splendid success, the
Îiassengers being loud in their decl
arations of satisfaction.

During the fiscal year ending 
March olst. 1024. Canad-'. innartrd 
goods to the value of $393.335.491. 
an increase of Ç31.0G0.CC0 com
pared with the previous similar 
twelve months, while she exported 
$1,045.141 056, an increase of about 
$110.000.003. The total t-ade in
creased in that twelve-month pe
riod by about S2K 020 000. com
pared with the corresponding pe
riod a year ago.

It is expected that negotiations 
between the British Government hnd 
the Province of Brit: h Columbia 
will lead to the settlement of several 
shiploads of irr.mgrants from the 
Hebrides in the province this sum
mer. Each Gcvrrnr-'-ot prc*oses 
to grant $300, or $6(.0 in a1!, to 
each family and shelters will be 
provided them close to the sea, 
where they can engage profitably 
in their accustomed pursuit, fishing.

The itinerary of the personally 
conducted tour of the Canadian 
Teachers’ Federation, en route to 
their annual convention to be hçld 
at Victoria, B.C., August 12th to 
1 rth. has just been announced. 
Starting from Toronto, a special 
train for the teachers will proceed 
we“t by Canadian Pacific Railway, 
halts being made at Western Can
ada’s chi. f points of beauty and in
terest. It is expected that about 
150 will make the trip.

That Sweden is capable of “send
ing 25 000 mm to Canada as im
migrant? yearly was the statement 
cf Otto Blander, prominent Swed
ish edito’*. when in Montreal re- 
emt’v. Mr. Blander is touring 
Canada with the object of studying 
conditions as they exist in Swedish 
settlements here and reporting unon 
them to his fellow-countrymen de
sirous of immigrating to tius 
country.

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re-- 
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

xv

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

th at couçi^ 
Ê before it l

:cOTT5
CMULLION

right new to nourish the 
to bmld up 

I mifftifii
f«»a»—>Tiin,,o«. tqm

Let Us Prove

Your» for Good Service

Job Department
Phono 33

Everything in Printing,

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satiefactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,'put in several of the newest type 

f faces manufactured.!

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyirs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and 'prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

The Advocate
P. O. Bo* 359

mx
V
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PROFESSIONAL

OR. J. D. MuMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H.- S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

IPs the longest-lasting 
confection yon can buy 
—and IPs a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the month 
and teeth.
Wrlgley1» means 
benefit as well aa 

pleasure.

Dr. J.E. Park, M D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N.

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

"I will be pleased toiattend to any 
/business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

Near Court House

Sealed 
in its

NOTICE
18-26

MONCTON, N.S.

Fall Term 

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 1924

Write for full particulars at 
-once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N B.

Trucking
1 am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP.
30—Pd. Newcastle; N.B.

.. - Ü-Ti-Sg

Notice is hereby given that unless the 
undermentioned rates and taxes assessed 
in School District number Six in the 
Parish of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland with expenses of ad
vertising are paid within Two mont hsef 
publication of this Notice the real estate 
of such ratepayers will be sold or other 
proceedings taken for the recovery of the 
rates.

Name Year Amount
Thos. Keenan Estate 1920 $2 50

" “ ** 192/ 2.00
.............................. 1922 2..‘o
“ •• “ 1923 2.14)
Dated at Douglasficld in the County 

of Norihumberlard this Twenty-fir; t 
day of June in the yearjjof our Lord c ne 
housand nine hundred and twtnty-four.

Sect y of the School Trustees.
20-9 IRA BREHAVT

FOR SALE.
One pair of Black Horses, 4 

and 5 years old, weighing 1400 
lbs. One pair of Bay Horses, 7 
and 8 years old. weighing 1400 
and 1500 lbs. One pair of Per- 
çheron Mares, 4 years old weigh
ing 2400 lbs. ' >
Also Morris Tipton for Service at

J. D. JARDINE’S Stable 
5-2-pd Qaarryville, N. B.

Wanted

Bad Accident

A maid capable of cooking at 
Hotel., and also a maid for gen 
eral housework at Hotel. Apply 
at once to.

UNION HOTEL 
t. f. Newcastle, N. B.

Y*rnAr/“id?V;Junk and Hidesusually a bad one, both 
for those injured, and the 
party who is at fault. An 
‘Ocean Policy” will take 

•care of the money loss.
The Ocean Accident and 

Guarantee Corp. Co.
W. E. RUSSELL

-Newcistli".
AGENT

N B

Notice
»U persons are warned that tiaa 

- .passing op Beaubear's Island is 
•ItrlcUy prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. Nelson, N. B.
«9 2*

"To "Union Advocate"

l

' hi

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CARS
i T: Call and see the 1924 models 

and get prices and terms

Cordon Davidson
1 Phone 44 Newcastle, N. B.

I am prepared to buy all kinds 
of Junk and Hides at regular 
market prices. Any one having 
such for sale, kindly Call or Phone 
204.

M. LIFSCHES
McCullum Street 

19-8-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

WOOD FOR SALE
I am hauling mill wood from 

Fraser’s this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E, BENSON

NOTICE .
Professor F. J. Liscombe has 

opened a Studio in St. James’ 
Hall and will take a limited num
ber of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano. Enquire at Mrs. J. H. 
Troy’s residence, t. f.

Mill Wood For Sale
Slabs & Edgings at $1.00 

perjoad, Cash with order 
Orders must be left at office. 
D.& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd.; 

223-

1_ —MAIL WmTMlMfYTANW-----
We have rendered our eobeertpdon 

end would reapectfnlly re-

AGENTS WANTED.
Men with or without sales eexperl- 

ence make big monev handling our 
lino of .'76 family neccgtitjep. 
Exclusive territory.

. J. R. WATKINS COMPANY .
37» Craig Weal. 

Montreal; One.

THOUSANDS OF TONS 
OF PRECIOUS MEMS
Canada Occupies an Import

ant Place aa a Producer of 
Gold and Silver.

To the end of 1923 Canada had 
purchased ovi r $512,0( 0,00 0 
in gold. The prospect of rapid 
increase in the present rate of 
production is good, and there is 
reason to expect that Canada 
will soon become the second 
largest gold ptoducing country 
in the world, says the Mines 
Branch of the Canadian Depart 
ment of Mines.

Gold is found in every province 
of Canada, with the ex
ception of Prince Edward Island, 
and in point of value, next to 
coal, is the most important min
eral product of the Dominion. 
Present indications, indeed, 
point to the possibility of the 
valu s of Canada's geld output 
surpassing even that of her coal 
during the next few years.

The opening up of the Por
cupine and Kirkland Lake gold 
camps marked the beginning of a 
new era in the history of gold 
mining in Ontario, which is now 
one of the important gold pro
ducing countries of the world. 
Though the first productive opt r- 
ations at Porcupine date only 
from 1909, and at Kirkland Lake 
from 1913, these two camps had 
at the end of 1923 paid out in 
dividends over $34,000,130. With 
nearly every producing mine in
creasing both its proved ore re
serves and its milling capacity, 
and with a number of r.ew mires 
rapidly approaching the product- 
ive stage, the gold output of On
tario. which in 1923, amounted 
to S-’O.OUO.OOU should show a 
marked increase within the next 
few years.

Canada's total gold production 
in 1923 was a little under S25,- 
ouo.oi 0, of which about 90 per 
c;nt was produced as bullion.

Silver comes second only to 
gild among the metals produced 
in the Dominion, in point of val
ue of annual production, and 
among the silver producing 
countries of the world Canada 
ranks third.

Developments at Cobalt haVi 
made Ontario not only the prem
ier silver mining province of the 
Dominion, but also one of the 
greatest silver producing count
ries of the world. To the end of 
1922, this and other northern On
tario silver camps have contribut
ed a total of about 325,000,000 
ounces, or nearly 11,143 tons cl 
fine silver to the world’s stock. 
The maximum annual production 
of 30,500,000 ounces was reached 
in 1911.

For many years the silver out
put of British Columbia ranged 
between two and four million 
ounces annually, largely from 
silver-lead mines in the Koot- 
enays, but in 1922 this was in 
creased to over 7,000,000 ounces 
due principally to the increased 
iroduction from the Premier 

mine near Stewart.
In Yukon Territory rich silver 

lead ores which are now being 
shipped from Keno Hill in the 
Mayo district, give promise of a 
stiver production exceeding in 
value th" present gold product- 
io i of the territory.

The greater part of British 
Columbia’s production is recover
ed as refined silver at the Trail 
Smelter and Refinery.

In Ontario, much of the ore, 
the silver content of the highest 
grades of which may run into 
thousands of ounces per ton, is 
treated at the mines for the re
covery of silver only, the remain
ing ore and concentrates together 
with the residues from the local 
reduction plants, which still con
tain some silver as well as cobalt, 
nickel, arsenic, etc., are shipped 
either to smelters and refineries 
in southern Ontario, at Thorold 
and De boro, or exported for final 
treatment. The final products

derived from the Cobalt ores in
clude in addition to silver, met
allic cobalt and cobalt cçm- 
p unds,/ /Including the alloy 
’ stellite,” nickel compounds, 
wh te arsenic and insecticdes.

lo the end of 1923 Canada has 
produced over 450,000,000 ounces 
of silver. The present rate of 
production is about 17,000,010 
ounces. Of this about 75 per 
cent is, exported in the form of 
bullion and has been marketed 
chiefly in Great ‘Britain, the 
United States, Hong Kong, China 
md Japan, in the order mention
ed.

The enormous territory over 
which metalliferous . ores have 
been found; the comparative y 
recent development of the many 
metallurgical industries for the 
recovery of metals, and the 
abur.dar.ee of hydro-electric pow
er for electro-metallurgical oper
ations, bid la r to show a vast 
increase in the production of 
these two important meials. The 
Mines Department cf Canada is 
keenly interested in the develop- 
m nts that are taking place in 
gold and silver mining in Canada 
and locks for much progress i, 
this direction. .

Calling Out Troops
To be Left to the Attorney 

General.

&
?; X

Ottawa—The bill to place the 

responsibility*for calling out '""the 
mil tia in clvjl disputes in the hands 
of the Provincial Attorney-General 
was given first reading after two 
hours’ débat». Estimates off the 
Dai ailment of the Inetrior totalling 
$l.«;uu.0w) were adopted. Estimates 
f the Public Works Department for 
minors and rivers in Ontario totall
ing : 173.300 were adopted.

You are to be the Judge
In our “Money Bad;” guarantee w.2 
authorize your dealer to rerund not 
only the full purchase price, but also 
an added ten per cent as a oenaltv -i 
after two bakings with RoLia Hood ï'ijur 
you are not belter «.ausneti v.-i;h it t o;: 
with any other flour you have ever v 
and you are to be the jutiue.
The thrill of pride that conies from a fine baking cf 
Tight, flaky Bread or Rolls will be sufficient ’evidence 
to convince you and the members 
of your family that such a guar- 

"antee is fully justified by the 
tested and proven quality. of

Robin HoodFwm.
Maritime Produce Company

Newcastle Distributors

! I
The

Doctor 
Knows
Doctors who Trr.ow 
M inerd's by the 
work it d',f i ere 
unhesitating in 
their praise of its 
healingand sooth
ing Qualities.

Dr. Jos. Aug. Sirols. of St. Isi
dore. Que., writes:—
"I have frequently used Minard'e 
Liniment and also prescribe it for 
my patients always with the most 
gratifying results, and I consider 
it the best all-round Liniment”.
C. A. King, M.D. also recommends 
Minard’e in the following words:— 
”1 have used Minard's Liniment 
myself as well as prescribed it in 
my practice when a liniment was 

. required, and have never failed 
to get the desired effect”._______ 27

MINARDI
KING CP. RUN

Queen Helena and Queen Mary wer-1 escorted through the Canadian 
Pacific Pavilion at Wembley by Lord Stevenson, with whom they 

Been leaving the building. The policemen are members of the Canadian. 
Pacific detachment from various parts of Canada.

Advertising !
ADVERTISING means directing' the attention of others to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of which you 
are proud, or a service which you believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

Stretch cut the hand of good-wiil, wear the smile of welcome, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and your business will expand and the profits.from your bus- 
uess will be greatly increased.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Do you not feel a certain reluctance about going into shops 
that have not invited you to enter their doors? At the shop 
which advertises—which invites your custom—you know 
that you are welcome.

Shop Where You Are Invited • To Shop
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♦MM* BASEBALL
Chatham defeated Newcastle oo the 

Caijreâ Field hijre last Friday aient 
by a score' of M—1. 1 Somers pitched' 
tor the locals aad Veno tor the

Local and General News
WtollMIMlIMM

CROPS LATR SOUK TOWN
“This Is some to wo" remarked 

gentlemen from Nora Scotia"' 
Saturday evening. You said

Farmers crons
If fits ALARM

average The Firsrftl-liàrtmeM was caned
BA8EABALL GAME

Tile Harkins Academy Baseball 
Team defeated the Bathurst High 
School team last Saturday on the 
Fen-tit Figld by a" «core ot30 to S.

PREMIER ELECTElJ PRESIDENT' 

Hon. P.J. Veniot Premier of New 
Brunswick has been «looted Prenv 
dent of the Canadian Good Roads 
Association to succeed Russell T 

lley. Hamilton. The selection was 
ur.aniir.piu», .... »

CAMP SITS 
What has happened to the camp 

Site committee? Wheref are the 
tourists golnj^m pitch then 
tents when they arriVei here?

EXCURSION
An excursion jto Burnt Church on 

the Str. “Max Aitken” is being held 
today in order to afford an oppor
tunity for the up-river people to 
enjoy a picnic at ti(e seashore.

SEASON EXTENDED 
Th lobster season closed on Wed 

nesdi 7, but ;the department has gran 
ted n extension uhtil July t>tu 
owing to the poor fishing and delay 
caused |at the beginning pf the 
season by the) presence of ice on 
ih j shores.

• WILL PLAY IN CHATHAM 
A number of megnbem of the 

Moncton Tennis Club will journey to 
Chatham today to play a tournament 
with the Chatham Club.

WANT HALF-HOLIDAY 
A petition has been circulated 

favoring the closing i,of stores on 
Wednesday afternoons during Ur. 
summer months. Advocates of the 
movement think the petition should 
meet with «general response; while

GIVEN PURSE 
Prior to his departure for England 

where he will spetod a three month s 
vacation. Rev Arthur ÿV. Brown 
pastor of Newcastle Methodis 
church, was waited on by Jthe 
Men’s Association Monday evee 
ing apd presented a we^l fillét* 
£>urae. Rev. Mr. Brown and son 
Arthur left Tuesday for England 
visit Mr. Brown's parents.

others are said to be, opposed. For 
the past few years Wednesday 
afternoon closing of th& stores in 
Newcastle was general.

“GOLDEN CAKE’’ WEEK.
Owing to Tuesday being Dominion 

Day. it j[ias beep impossible to an- 
nouce this wdpk the prize-winners 
in the Egg & Butter Contest held by 
A.D. Farrah & Co. but they Will be 
publish,in next .week’s Advocate. 
This week is the “Goldetn Cake’ 
Week and }many golden • opportu
nities are offered in the form of 
numerous bargains. i

A GENTLEMAN 
A man who is clean both inside 

and out; who neither looks up to the 
rich nor down to the poor; who can 
lose without squealing and win 
without bragging; who is considerate 
of women, children and old people; 
who is too brave to liA too generOus 
to cheat and who takes his share 
of the world and lets othe; peopiv 
have tlujrs, is a gentleman.

OtLING TTHE STREETS ..
Regarding what was said recently 

in these columns respecting the oil 
ing of our streets to cure (the dust 
nuisance, the town authorities have 
been in correspondence with firms 
who sell this commodity and who 
make) a business of supplying as
phaltic oil Jfor this purpose. It 18 
possible—so rumor has fit—that a 
sample of this oil, now so extensive 
ly used throughout (the worid, will 
be furnished by the Carotte Company 
of jSt. John and tried out on some 
of our streets. •̂•••

TEACHERS GO TO V. S.
Mr. E.C Goggin who has been 

the director of Manual Training lb 
thd Chatham and Newcastle 
schools for the past two yeais has 
resigned After a shoti stay at his 
homtl in Petitcodiac he will leave 
for South St. Paul. Minn, where 
beginning on July 5th he will start 
in at summer school work and if 
conditions ard as he hopes he will 
reside there permanently.

Miss Reed who tpught IDomestlc 
Science has also resigned her posi
tion -and will tak*> a course at a 
summer school in New ,\ork.

out Frldâv evening at 6 o'clock tor 
a roof fire in the{ home of James 
Murray on the King’s Highway. 
Thai blase was soon extinguished 
and the damage was slight.

. ELECTRICAL STORM 
During thd heavy electrical storm 

here last Tuesday afternoon several 
transformers were daamged, but were 
speedily repaired by the men 
at Electric Light Dept.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Young People’s Club of the 

Methodist Church, wish to thank 
Lounsbury Co. Ltd. for their 

dndness in loaning to them the 
furniture and lights used by them 
in their play in the Opera House 
last Thu.«.ay evening.

TRANSFERRED
Joseph Currie*, of the Canadian Na

tional Express Co. has been trans
ferred from Chahtham to Campbell 
ton. Merlin Moar of the Canadian 
National Telejgnaph staff has been 
transferred from Chatham tb 
Bathurst for six months.

SALVATION ARMY,
Captain and Mrs. Capron of the 

local SâNatiea Amy Corps hare 
notification of thegr trans

fer ^to Montreal V, and lairs qh 
Thursday to take up their work in 
their new field.

CUTWORMS VERY DESTRUCTIVE 
The general report this yepr is 

that cutworms are very destructive 
in all sections. Cutting of whole 
ields of oats is reported. Gar

den plants have stiff reed heavily
Scarcity of toads is tt!d by some 
tij be reaposible for tnci<ease in 
cutworms as the toad is a vora
cious feeder on this Insect.

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES 
Rev. G. F. Cowley of Doaktown 

Rev. William Rawling Leslie Palmer 
of Zealand. York County ; Refv. 
Edward D. G. Bridgewater of 
CentreVille and Rev. Mason S.
Lidsay, c.arleton County; have bee** 
registered to solemnize mafriages
in New Brunswick.

Vou often hear people talk about 
how good things were in the good 
M days. Rut they are not thinking 
bout tea. for thtre was newt a 
ime in this country when tea was 

as good as MORSE'S Tea is today. 
Teas may have, been cheaper years 

go. but never have they had the 
pvrt'iVtioy yf flavor, body and 
:olor that you find in MORSE’S 

Tea today.

- THE 'CARELESS ONE 
' An observer remarks that the time 
krtng here when people taxe to the 
highway, the forests ; the lakes and 
thef rivers, the open season has cornu 
for tffe lunatic who rocks the boat; 
the boy who didn’t know it was 
loaded, the fellow who takes 
berry picker for a rabbit and the 
motorist who isn't happy until the 
speedometer registers 60. To this list 
may be Btided the fellow who 1» 
careless about fire and who may be 
responsible for the destruction of 
much property.

I.O.D.E. DONATIONS 
The total proceeds pf the Lord 

Blaverbrook Chapter I.O.D.E. 
Operetta recently presented lu 
Newcastle and Millerton amounted 
in the vl^nlty of 1316.00 After 
<v;p'tnses .were paid a donation ck 
•$20.00 was made to Harkins Academy 
tor the use of the Assembly Hall 
for rehearsals and the assistance 
rendered by the pupils who took part 
In the operetta. The donation was 
made with tMb suggestion that it be 
used for the pbfrpoeesi of « reference 
library. The <M>JD.E. have also 
donated this year"S in past years 

prizes for Grades Vll and VIII for 
History In both St. Gary’s Academy 
and Harkins Academy. >•

I.O.D.E. PRESENT OPERETTA 
The Lord Beavorbrook Chayter 1. 

O.D.E. presented 
Flowcrland" or thd 
Slipper" In Millerton Hall last Wed 
nesday evening. The hall was filled 
to its capacity and the' large audi
ence enjoyed the performance, which 
was admirably well staged by the 
children. The troupe was conveyed 
to and from Millerton by automo
biles and those In charge are well 
Pleased with the results which were 
very gratifying.

FIREMEN'S DANCE 
The e Newcastle Fire Department 

intend holding a Dance ih the Town 
Hall on Circus evebing. Thursday 
July 17th. This dance Is going to

Cinderella m ^ fcomethlllg out ot y,e ordinary knd 
The Lost Ladys

HORSE POWER 
How much is a horse power? 

Thousands of people talk about tsn 
fifty or a thousand horse power 
without any appreciation of the mea
sure ol energy that the figures con 
vey. Some imagine that one florae 
power Is what one florae can puli. 
As a matter pf fact the strength or 
pulling power of the horse has' noth 
ing to do With It. One horse power 
is the unit or power required to 
pull a weight of 160 pounds out of 
a hole 220 feet do?P in one minute

lovers of dancing are going to be 
given (the opportunity of théir life 
to enjoy a dance worth while. There 
is to be two dance floors, one up
stairs and one downstairs. On the 
upstair floor only thr latest dances 
will be indulged in, while on the 
downstair floor, the old fashioned 
ffajmses such as lancers, quad rills; 
etc.; will be held. There will be 
an orchestra for each dance floor 
and lancers will be allowed to en
joy themselven on both floors tor the 
one admission. Further particulars 
will be given later. Keep the date 
in mind. ms mmm

CHATHAM TRIPS CANCELLED 
Owing to the excursion on the Str. 

• Max Aitkeu” to £urnt Church today 
to afford the residents of the up
river districts an opportunity to
visit the (seashore; the regular trips 
between Newcastle and Chatham
will be cancelled. The ^Steamer;
lowever; will return to Newcastle 
from Brunt Church at 6 o'clock p.m. 
and will immediately leave for Red- 
ink. ••• • • •• 384

AN ELECTION SOON 
Premier Veniot said last 

at the annual dinner pf the 
dlan Good Roads Association

PROTESTS HEARD ....
The Miramichl Baseball League 

excutive held a meeting in Chatham 
last Wednesday evening to hear 
protests. E.W. Walling was in 
the chair. Others present were 
Messrs. McCoombe, Nelson ; Jeffrey 
Newcastle; Veno, Chatham; Johnston 
Loggleville: and the Secretary
Hugh Holt of Chatham.

The Nelson—Chatham game ot 
June 16th must be played over. 
The Chatham team claimed it 
through default. Ne|son protested 
a game with Newcastle as a player 
who was benched in one tu
ning was used again. Their protest 
was- upheld and the game will be 
replayed. The matter of Lpgfteville’s 
protest of their game with Nelson 
was not decided. Another meeting
will be held this week when further
evidence will he bipught forward.

POLICE COURT NEWS*

The cases of William and David 

Stewart and Adam Dickison, who 

are charged with stealing a horse 

the property Of Mrs. Bertha Harding 
ol Neguac and that of David Stewart 
and Adam Dickison*. with. assault 
and occasioning actual bodily harm 
to Mrs. Bertha Harding were con
cluded in the Police Court Thursday 
and decision reserved by Magistrate 
Demers. The case arose over the 
seizure of a horse owed by Messrs. 
Stewart and Dtckjson,. who are 
constables. —

On Friday Thomas McLean of 
Bartibogue was charged, with theft 
of $500 from W.J. Maloney. Ac
cording to the evidence of the plain 
tiff. McLean and Malchey entered 
into partnership to buy railway 
t es and Maloney advanced McLean 
1:100; which", he claimed was used 
tor personal purposes and not for 
the purpose specified. ..Magistrate
Demers reserved decision......................

Two residents Of Black ville named 
Curtis was before Magistrate Demers 
on Friday afternoon: charged with 
burning slash out «of season ahti 
without a permit. The complaint 
was ls|d by Forest Ranger Harry 
Russell; of Doaktown „

“Step on It, Joe1n

Never was such fun no time ever as we 
ha\e on "our coaster wagon. Rubber tir- 
t d. and safety brake, and goes like it 
was making 66 miles an hour. My Pa 
got it for us down to Stothart’s and My 
Ma says it saves leather and clothes and 
gives the youngsters the cleanest and 
safest fun they ever had.

$1.25,
ALL PRICES: ~

$1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $6.75, $8.00, $19.25

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.
Hardware- Groceries Coal

Boston & Yarmouth -Steamship Co. Lid.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Leave Yarmouth Tuts., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 
at tf.aop. M. Atlantic Time 

On and after June 3) from Yarmouth 
Sailings daily except Sunday at 0.3» P. M 

Atlantic Time

For Staterooms and other Information

Apply to J. ET. Kinney, Supt Yarmouth, N. S.

Give Us Your Order Now
-FOR-

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En
velopes, Statements, ;Etc.

City Meat M arRet
a ms.We are handling all Steer Beef, Fresh Pork 

Veal and Spring Lanib
Lard in 60-26-10-5 aad 3 lb. Pat s

» A full line of Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery
Hard aad Soft Wheat Floar, Feed of all kinds, Potatoes and Cat*.

Wholesale & Retail

LEROY WHITE
Phone 208 Newcastle, N. B.

Quality 1 STABLES’ GROCERY I Service.
The Warm Weather is Here Order that Case of 

Lemon Sour or Ginger Ale now
IG DRINKS FRESH FRUIT » VICOOLING DRINKS FRESH FRUIT A VEGETABLES

Grape Juice Oranges, Apples & Grape Fruit
Lime Juice Bananas, Watermelon, Strawfceiries
Lemon Squash Plums, Cabbage, Lettuce
Fruit Syrups Radish, Cucumber, Ripe Tomato

Have You Tried A Marvens Cake Always Fresh 
Pound, Sultana, Fruit and Cherry 45c each, A large assortment of Christies Fancy 

Biscuits Iced Filled, Chocolate and Marshmallow just the kind the kiddies like. 
Smoked and Cooked Bleats it»

Picnic Ham ......................................... SOo
Roll Bacon ....................       22c
Bologna......... .................................. ...16c
Round Pork................................ >....... 80e
Rose'Com Beef ......................... 16c
Spare Riba ........... .............. ..".... 16o
Rose Cooked Ham.............. .. g........60e
Ham; Tongue and Veal ...1.1........ 16o

*"1* 1°: lLYTOX ASurel

Heatons Chow Chow 
Heatons Mixed Pickles 
McCreadys Mixed Pickles
McCreadys Chow Chow .................... 400
French Mustard Pint 300
Tomato Catsup .......................... S60
Worcestershire geuce.......................................16e

> • «*


